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while In the estecy of hie enjoyment, • neigh 
i bor celled for hie eld to m benevolent project 

Class Meeting. j'" hfiraMe dicta f * how eooa Mr. Orlpe grew
end «went, when together » Aset, 1 poor ! Hie hogt bed died with eholerst the 

and heart ; ’ ( I Pr’M of c,ltlc bod fallen r^Ue erope were likely

j tiiumpbanti surrey of hie rural Babylon. But j ferryman, make hante ! I know who it il I Ilia course. The pool shot* its head Wisely, ard witness end wetome. some song and salutation;! near ol hie spirit within,—tkti Areinianism and
Jeans ! my own blessed Jesus ! I shall he re- with a prudent foresight huibanded tit he te- U b». tram the first until now the sublime modern C-dvirtlam are almost vseentltily one. 
exited into bi# arm# ; I shell rest in hi 1 bu»um !" sources, lettingyiol a drop steal away. * cu*t**«L of the Church of Ooi ! 8^ ill the out- I. P *be fprkgctng the Methodist Recorder

“ Is my little daughter afraid?" | •• Soon the midsummer heat came down, and | gouige of ita morning and ns esening rejoice ! remarks, A summary is given of renoue oleseee
“ Afraid, dear mother? Not e bit. I think It Ml npon the fittto stream. Bat the trees It iea day ot hearen on ear.h ! Life's sweetest into which the tracts may he divided, ead theg0, pleeWnt ^ ^

V'mted in pi'P Irum the fouolaiii Shove, I to be light, end times were herd, and sure lobe
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I, the haw. »f “o«r Father" above.

„ilh hend join'd in hand, united we stand,' 
Though legiott* of darkness oppoae ; /|
dVfsith in the name of the crucified l*mb, 
W, resist, tnd o'ercome all our foes. j .

Uul ooesrd ws go, and true f.lloeahip know 
In the holy " communion of saints 

Whilt - our Esthsr " above, in hf. mercy and

f ' Irt*. ' . . ,
supplia» til our wants.

lbt toeUm rod joy. Of the world we despise,
Xur <foi* o'1* iu ba‘ks 19 be fed 1 

The* se kite 1° tbs men who reject or die-
4iin

To wek (or note nourUhiog Bresd.

Aod to die T$ he “gehti" «« tsMUf re-

m»in.) ., „
For rich ooe * there is laid up a crown ,

M oar fellowship reset, *iU tb«- b. compUte, 
«•het « ill with the 8.vLnr lit down,

Is the lsnd of tbs bush «here tb. weary can
leit /

koala from all sorrow eud oste : / ,
I, Hi. fulness' of "joy," "thout ary alloy, ' 

(Isught up io eternally sesrr
J. 9.

-Chrétien MiKeUmy.
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Familiar Characters.
4 tonsipoudest of the Central Chritiiaa Ad- 

(oeate gires roos pen-ikctches of cbaracteri 
thst ui familiar to must persons. We present 
& few specimen! i—

Mr. Cheetui: talks also of being persecuted, 
tid feels tilths is an injured man. But I have 
touni till Mr. Cheatus takes advantage of his 
niighhui’i ignorance or necessity. When he 
trader he ays, “ U ie naught, it if naught,” and 

•trwghtesjihea he has sold an articla for more 
than it is noth, ot obtained something fog less 
than iu rajue, he turns to his companions and 
with s chuckle 6f deUgbt txdmma. “ DidnV I 
put it to him," “\ (tat I came it over him that 
time."

He ii certful never te saaiat .ie paying the 
•eiton or pnuUr; dam oat to nothing to

ward baiUiag tia church arleeping it in order : 
coolly leeids coatnlrotrng for the purcheae of the 
Sucdsy ichool library y allow» the colleetien box 

10 P*** *'t* ti* utmost indifference and
neglect, and tie claims of poverty, or ef the 

.^iaiioisry eeiee, appeal to him in vain. He 
•eew to msgws that he has a free pate to 
hesren, sad tilt somebody else must pay his 
bn, ui keep the road in order and meet til 
rrpmses. He wants a com forteble seat and 
**■ rœé, bat is filled with indignation 
cdW on to bear hie share of the burdens. He 
etiadkead on the roed. He went into the 
rmsfaed not to labor, but to ait in the abide and 
•ml (he wine, and hare some one to wait on 
hi; and keep the fliee off him. He eheate hi» 
•dghbors in business, sud eponges hi» wiy 
iireagh the church, and feela that he la perte 
a*d when plain people expreae themselves in 
m plain English, and aay that be ia a swindler. 
Uttlie^ persecute and take him, and let there 
he cone to deliver him until hit eoul be deliv 
°*d from iti degradation.

Re# akin toj Mr. Cheetui ia Mr. Qri^e. He 
■ifieo him Mr. Cheatua in thia : He lima to be 

heaest in ill hie dealing», and acrupoloualy an. 
dsavers to keep til bia promisee, excepting al- 
isyi the promiaea he made when he joined the 
dtoch. He hie not yet found oat that it iata 
of the impossibilities to be stingy and be 
^Wtisn at the same time. Kven in thia nine
teenth en.turj he is fool enough to suppose that 
ite tin iccÿutpiieh what million» have tried to 
k ml failed in every cue. For aix thousand 
l**»- not a lingle one has succeeded. Yet Mr. 
Stipe tries it «iti, 1S n,uch doggedneea and aelf- 
compoiure,,n îf he were sure of coming off in 
triumph. He prays Ood to bleaa the poor and 
,ee<ly, and extend hi» kingdom over all the 

but takes care that he ia not used »• an 
iytrument to fulfil hia petitions. He hait 
iiclj horror of a sermon that call» for money, 
sail dreads the presentation of a subscription 
paper, and rig he for the good old days, when 
-.Wter of a dollar was quarterage. He edviaei 
■iti preacher to aay nothing whatever about hia 
•slaty, especial,j in the pulpit, as that would 
8,,e his minister the appearance of being aecu 
kt, tad thus weaken hia influence.

0m ol hia old acquaintance» called to 
ide. It gave Mr. Gripe immense satisfaction to 
•how him about his farm. He talked largely of 
its soil, his flocki and herd», hia fine horses and 
•pltadid swine ; and spoke with great elation of 
feeling, of his sagacity and success in money, 
"•«king, and proudly pointed to the solid facta 
ts proof positive of the truth of what he had 
•tid. As he was engaged io the delightful taak 
of communicating thia kind of intelligence to 
hia acquaintance, he held hia head high, ae if he 
•are owner of all the «pace above him as well aa 
•ha aoil beneath ; hie wordi were glowing and 
•live, the glory of hia present poaseceione waa 
Wiy surpassed by hia vast expectation» for the 
Ww«. He swelled with enthuaiaam, and waa 
•oquent with gesticulation ; he stood over much 
”*«Wy, and threw hia feet a good way» apart, 
™u awung them about with a far-reaching and

harder. He waa going to buhd • new hers j 
in fact, he claimed that ho had been toeing mo
ney. Oht how poor hv had grown in a few 
short hours. I found a bow application ef the 
tries maa% words. •• Riches take to themselves 
wings and iy away.* 1 earn# wary ever feeling 
sorry for him es he recounted hi» lessee end 
failure», and miserable prospects. And when I 
looked in tie fees 1 waa more très led than 
ever ; for he could net hare looked more doleful 
bed he et that moment expected the eholera to 
attack himself, family and hogs.

Another brother ef the Gripe family live» in 
the eity. He do#» a large and thriving bueineee, 
hia family ride In a Ine carriage*, and dwell in • 
spacious mansion of upper-tea prêter, duns, and 
he talk» of the thousands he has mad. 1n trade. 
All his manner of living ia of the elcfjpnt type. 
He baa all the signs of being a rich man. He 
acta and talks and looks like n rich man, and 
evidently feds rich, and want» others to feel that 
he ie rich.

But when 1 called upon him for help in a 
church enterprise,hit countenance fell at the first 
statement of the case ; the bloqd rushed to hia 
head, and I waa afraid that I had been guilty of 
bringing upon bird an attack of apoplexy. 1 
felt almost ready to apologise for making him 
•o miserable. And before I left him I felt poor 
and miserable myself. For, according to bis 
statements and the oast of hia countenance, he 
wo the poorest man in the county ; and 1 was 
going to aay the meanest, bull will not aay that 
He is periodically tormented with the irrepres
sible conflict of a desire to appear respectably 
liberal, and a dread ot the expenae. I nerer 
want to a»k hie" pecuniary help to a worthy en
terprise again/ I would rather visit the hospital 
and run the nek of being attacked with all the 
diseases, from the ire eeiee to the small-pox. 
Whenever I am beaet with an intolerable hors, 
who ia a compound of donee, dignity end persis
tence, I «end him tc Mr. Gripe, if possible ; he’ll 
perslyie him. Yet Mr. Gripe complains of be
ing persecuted, because every body knows tbat 
no man can be a Christian without having hia 
liberality enlarged, without a aoul of expanded 
benevolence. He feela that he ia persecuted by 
the vulgar world because it calls him •* Old 
Tight-fist," “ Old Skin-flint.” This ia natural 
persecution, s

of my Psalm, ‘ Though I walk through the velley crowded Ie he brink end threw ont their ahel- 
of the shadow of death I will fear no evil : for taring branche» over It in the day of adversity, 
Thou art with me y thy rod and thy atsff they1 for It brought refreshment and life to them ; and 
comfort me.’" ihe sun peeped through it» breaches, and smiled

And thus she crossed the dark river, made like 
silver atream by the presence of the blessed 

Redeemer. The father and mother wept, but 
joy nod sorrow mingled in their tears. They 
eculd almost see the golden gates open to receive 
their loved one ; nod they then understood the 
werde of the prophet, “ The child «ball die an 
hundred yean old."—CMrietiau Banner.

*^‘*de ,,,eP. nuking yon think that he Wsa 
“Beg to imitate the Coloeaua of Rhode», or
m w was a little “ "Nebuchadneziar, taking a

Calling the Ferryman.
BY BEV. JOHN TODD, D.D.

They reached the river,-the father and hi» 
little daughter, lete in the evening. The woods 
through which they had passed reached to the 
very brink ; and as the night was cloudy, and 
very dark, the wood» seemed to render the gloom 
profoundly deep. Far away on the opposite 
shore wea beta and there a twinkling light in the 
email scattered bouaee ; while farther off etill 
were the bright lamps of the great city whither 
they were going. The little child was weary and 
aleepy, and chilled by the evening air. * Nothing 
but urgency would have induced the father to be 
out with her thus. A» they came to the ferry, 
they found the boat over the other aide, where 
the ferryman lived. So the father ahouted and 
called, but no voice’'answered j then he would 
walk to and fro, and apeak to hia child, and try 
to comfort her ; then he would cell again and 
again. At length they law a little light move, 
and heard the moving of the boat. Nearer and 
nearer the noiae came aetoaa, and the travellers 
entered it.

"Father?” H
“ Well, my child ? ”
" Ida very dark, and I can’t ace the ahore 

where we are going ! ”
“ No, little one ; bat the ferryman know» the 

way, and we will eoon be over, and then soon 
home in the city, where will be light and e good 
fire.”

" Oh, I with we were there, father ! "
Slowly and gently the boat swung off in the 

atream ; and though it waa dark, and the river 
seemed to run fast, they were carried safely over, 
and the child eoon forgot her great fear. In a 
abort time after they landed, ebe reached her 
home, where loving arma received her—where 
the room wee warm with fire, and waa flooded 
with light. On the bosom of love ebe rested, 
and her chilli end terrera passed away.

Soma month» after ;hia, the same little child 
had come to another river, darker, deeper, and 
more fearlul etill. It was the River of Death. 
When ahe first came near it, the eir seemed cold, 
and darkneea covered it, and all seemed like 
night. The same loving father stood near her, 
distressed that his child must cross this river, 
and he not able to go with her For da; • and 
nights he had been with her mother, watching 
over her, and leaving her bedside only long 
enough to take his meals, and pray for the life 
of .hia precioua child.
- For hours ahe had been slumbering very qui
etly, and it aeemed aa if her spirit waa to pate 
away without her waking again ; but, just before 
the morning watch, ahe suddenly awoke, with 
the eye bright, the reaeon unclouded, and every 
faculty alive. A «west smile waa playing on the 
face. -i "

» Esther, I have come sgtin to the river-aide, 
and am again waiting for the ferryman to corns 
and carry me over.”

« Doea it aeem dark and cold aa it did when 
we crossed the river ? ”

“ Oh, no ! There are no dark, gloomy tree» 
here. Toe river ia not black, but covered with 
floating silver. The boat coming toward me 
eeeme to be made of eolid light and though 
the ferryman look» dark, I am not afraid of him !“

« Can my child aee acroaa the river ? ”
“ Oh, ye| ! but instead of the little twinkling J 

light here and there, aa before, I can aee n greet^ 
beautiful city. 1$ght end glory. i

•ee no eun and po lamp, no moon or stare ; but 
it’a full of light Ab ! 1 hear music, too, coming 
softly over the river; «west aa the angels could 
make 1"

“ Can you aee any one on the other bank of 
the river ? ”

“ Why, wby, yes ! I see One, the most beau
tiful form 1 ever saw 1—and what a face ! what a 
amile I And now he beckon» me to come. O

We May apt Live to be Old.
The oaks live » thousand years. The yew 
ache» a much greeter age : a churchyard 

among our Scottish mountain» boasting one, spe
cially mentioned by Humboldt, under whose 
green canopy we have sat, which flourished in the 
daye of Solomon, and stood white with enoweor 
hoar treat, a mighty tree that Christmas eve on 
which our Lord waa born. In contrast with the 
giant forme and atubborn lives of tree» that, yield
ing slowly to their doom, look down on the 
grave» of many generation», air their leave». 
Fragile and fading, these are often nippedin the 
bud ; they are easily crushed j their life doea not 
extend beyond a few months ; the cold of autumn 
ia their deatn, and the enowa of winter ia their 
•hroud. For these reason» a leaf haa been a 
favorite emblem with poets, both sacred and pro
fane, of man, ol hia feebleneaa, of hi» mortality. 
So, when «tripped of all hie property, hie child
ren suddenly whelmed into • common grave, 
these dead griefe end his wife a living one, hia 
few friends the “ miserable comforters” whose 
unskilful hands widened tb# wounds they sought 
to close, io apake Job : turning to God he plain
tively tkpoalulatea with Him, crying,1 Wilt thou 
break a’ leaf driven to and fro ?" Thus also 
epak^the prophet who law a picture of man, hie 
•ine and sorrow», where the wind at the elose of 
autumn, tiering through the tinted wood», awept 
off their leaves in abowera, and scattered them 
swirling and eddying along the ground—" We 
all,” he exclaimed, " do fade as a leaf, and our 
iniquiliei like the wind hive carried ni away."

We fade aa a leaf ! Ip one amie we do, in 
another we do not. Moat leave» lyre out all 
their days, but not many men—few men, the 
half of them. Of ell our race nearly half die in 
infancy.and are torn from a mother’» bosom to lie 
in the cold arm» of death. Another large pro
portion dtop into the grave ere the summer of 
life ia paat. The woods «tain their foliage till 
dayi grow abort, and frotta grow mellow, and 
field» ripe to the reaper’» sickle, but how small 
the number of men who survive, in grey haire 
and «looping form, alow step and abufflng gait, 
to wear the marks ol age ere they follow their 
companion» to the tomb ? Aik that hoary oldipan 
where the boya are who aat by him at the deak 
in achool ; where the youth», flushed with hetith 
and full of hope, with whom he atarted in the 
race of life ; where tbs guetta of hia board, hia 
competitors or hia partners in buainen ? In the 
grava ! mouldering in the grave : save one and 
another who, amid naw faces, now find ll 
selves to be étrangers on thia earth ; and remain 
the last vestiges of their generation, clinging to 
life juat aa I have seen nafew brown leavea hang
ing on the tree, and whirling in the winter wind 
when akiea were dark with atorms, and fields 
were white with anew.

To the eye of faith thia survey, these bills of 
mortality, present nothing melancholy. An 
early death to those who are in Christ, ie but 
another expression of early deliveranoe, and if in 
plaee of being long becalmed, or loeaed about by 
storms, and perhapi driven out once and again 
to aea when their ship wW in sight of land, 
whose'royagers to make a short paaaage, count 
themaelrea happy, fortunate, are not they rather 
to be envied than pitied who, by an early death 
escape much of the sins and cotrows of thia 
world ? Like bird» of passage, they juit light on 
it, real for a little while, and then, aa if they 
found nothing in it to prolong their atay, taka 
wing and soar up to heaven. Viewed in this 
pact, but for the cold, the cruelties, the hunger, 
the want» and suffering! which springing to 
large extent from parental vice», account for the 
circumstance, there ti nothing melancholy in the 
ahorlneis of many live», and that nearly thejhalf 
of all borq, die under five yeers of age ; leaving 
but a «mill fraction to aee the threescore years 
and ten. But what more melancholy, more 
marveloua, than to aee thousand» setting 
nought those well-established facts ; delaying 
their salvation, and where interest» of the high 
eat moment are concerned, counting on years 
which not one in a hundred of them shall ever 
reach ? No wise man acta with aueh infatuation 
iç other and far leaa important matters.

complacently upon iti dimpled face, end the 
bird» tipped ill silver tide | the flowers breathed 
their perfume upon iti boaom, the flocki and 
hearda lingered by iti banka, the husbandman'» 
eye sparkled with joy aa be looked upon the 
emerald line that marked iti course through hia 
field» and meadowa ; io on It went, blowing and 
bleared of alL

“ And where waa the prudent pool ? Alia, in 
its inglorious inactivity it grew richly end pes
tilential The thirsty cattle pat their Kpe to it, 
end turned away without drinking. The breess 
«topped and killed it by mistake, but caught 
the malaria in -the contact, end carried the ague 
through the region, nod the inhabitants caught 
it and bad to move ewsy ; and at last the frogs 
cast their venom open it and deaortid it, and 
heaven, in mercy to mao, smote it with a bitter 
breath and dried it up.

" And what become of the little atreim ? you 
ask God saw to that It emptied iti full cop 
into the river, and the river here it on to the 
aee, and the aee welcomed it, and the asm emiled 
upon the aee, and the aea sent up iti inoenre to 
greet the inn, and the elooda caught it, and the 
wind caught the chariot» of the elooda and bore 
them sway, away to the very mountain that gave 
the little fountain birth, end then they tipped 
the brimming cup. God ww to it all; and the 
little fountain, though it gave so fully and io 
freely, never run dry. And if Ood io blessed 
the fountain, will ho net also Here you, my 
brother, if you give freely es you hare received ? 
Be «seared be wül."

trim, poverty’s birthright. Laborer's only rest! biographical series is specially rwfcreedteaecon- 
Ncthing haa inch • hoard of antiquity -in it tiinieg “ sketch#» of the character end public 
Nothing iu it mob a history ! Nothing career of Wesleyan worthies and labourera, in-
drawaalong with it inch a glory l Nurse of eluding John Kojjta, one of there martyr-like 
virtue, real of troth 1 The heure hold's richest men who had to face the fierce at opposition end 
patrimony, the netiee'e noblest refcgmard ! The ' mob violence in the early daye ef English Me- 
pledge of pence, the fountain of intilligenee, the thediam, and Gideon Ooaeley, once a b'goted 
strength of the tiw I The oracle of instruction, j Irish Romanist, hot who, with nmesteg power,
the otk of mercy ! The patent of our manhood’» 
•piritual greatneae ! The herhinger ef our reel*» 
aa notified perfection ! Tbegkiy of religion, the 
watch tower of iounortaflly The Udder ret 
upon with, and the top ef U reaahtih to Hea
ven, with the engell of God ««rending end de
scending apoo'iL

The Mountain Stream
“ It ia not much, but it’a all that I can well 

apare,” said Mr. C., aa a benevolent claim 
laid before him. " The time» are ao hard, and 
everything is ao high, I hardly aee how I am to 
get along."

“Cheer up, Brother C., God eeea. Treat 
him. 'Freely haye ye received, freely give,
‘ He that wateretb, shall be watered also him 
aelf.’ ’ God loveth a cheerful giver.’ How ab- 
aurd to be drooping, desponding, when our 
heavenly Father hasio much, and gives to each 
abundantly,,

“ Bee tbit little fountain yonder, away yonder 
in the distant mountain, glistening like a thread 
o! ailver through the tangled thicket, and spark
ling like diamond» in iti healthful activity, 
ie hurrying on with iti rippling song to the river. 
See it panel a stagnant pool, and the pool haila 
it: '=sS-

“ • Whither eway, little »‘-r‘‘*uüeL?'
“ • I am to the river to bear thia drop of 

water God has given me.”
v * Ah, you are very foolish for that ; you will 

need it before the summer ie over; It haa been 
a backward spring, and we abali have a hot 
aurnmer ; depend upon it, you will need it yoqr- 
atif before the summer ia over.'

u i Well,’ eaya the streamlet ‘ if I am to die ao 
soon, I had better work while day laati. If I 
cm likely to suffer from the heat, I had better 
do all the good I can while I have the time., 
And away it went, blearing and rejoicing in iti

Spiritual Growth, or the Oak on 
the Hillside.

Now, it came to pare that, aa we came forth 
from the Gymnasium, Truthful told me that in 
the walk to our room he would preach to me his 
promised aarmon on the Growth of the Oak on 
the Hillside, as setting forth the mode in which 
infinite love doth develop and perfect a complete 
gospel manhood.

It is not in the forest, began the Guide, that 
thou shall find the strongest tree. Tree, there 
are tall and beautiful ones in the thick green
wood. But they have no depth of root, and 
Mere they only exposed to the terrible gale, they 
would not stand hi* mighty arm a moment 
Yea, I have seen the storm, wrapped in hia black 
mantle, aa he hath strode through the forçât, 
and the trees did fall before him at grass doth 
bow before the mower’s eythe. But come with 
me to the hillaide, and learn the history of the 
mighty oak «tending there in eolitary majesty. 
For a century bath it stood, and aa a brave old 
king kept iti rocky throne. Storm after atorm 
hath paired along this ridge, and apent iti fury 
upon the oak. Still it is standing, and never eo 
strong aa to-day. What hath bean iti nourieh- 

it, and the cause of iti growth ? Gentle 
winds, soft aa the breath of a child, and ailent- 
ly falling drop» of dew, hare tenderly miniatir- 
ed unto the oak. And atout aa ia the old tree, 
it doth aland in need of all thia kind care aa 
much aa the blossom which I aaw in my garden 
vision. But thiji careful tending can never give 
to the oak ihe strength of which iti limbi and 
rooti may boaat Nay, the long, driving, beat 
ing atorm of the winter hath cultivated this 
dweller npon the hilL The pouring rain and the 
roaring tempests have provoked the oak into 
strength unknown by the tallest boaster of the 
woods. And to-day,the giant of the hill, be
holding in the weat the coming atorm, doth re
joice in the sight He spreadeth hia green ermi 
wide, and ewaiteth ihe combat with a foe wor
thy of hia strength. And now the tempest and 
the tree are locked together in the awful conflict. 
But aoon the oak, triumphant, casta hia dark 
enemy far to the east, and aa the aun break» 
forth upon the scene of battle, the aweat drops 
ef the conquered cloud sparkle on the green brow 
of the oak, like diamond» on the crown of a 
king.

Nor ia this til ; in that dreadful struggle with 
the atorm, the tree increased the strength of hia 
branche», and lent his great roots farther down 
among the hidden rocka of the hilL That waa 
the mighty nursing needed to impart strength 
equal to a victory in a more dreadful battle.

So it ia with man. The strongest of oar race 
do not grow in the crowd. Such men are easily 
overthrown in the dey of advereity. They have 
no root in themeelvee. gome gale of temptation 
or peraecution shall mow ita path through a fo
rest of auch men. Bat it is on the hill of Zion 
that the gospél oak doth grow to the beat advan
tage. The dew of grace and the warm beam» 
of the heavenly aun are needed for iti develope- 
menL Still there ti a ministry beyond til thia. 
The tain, the hail and the driving gale, yea, the 
long, cold winter of trial, are all required to 
cause the human tree to grow. Every conflict 
makea it to lift ita branchai higher and broader, 
and to send ita atout rooti far down to grapple 
with the rock» of Evetleating Truth.

Such, laid my Guide, ti the aermon of the oak 
on the hill.—Gilead.

Bigotry
Phillip*, the eloquent Inch orator, in one of 

hia speeches, thus personified Bigotry : “ She 
haa no bead, and cannot think ; ahe haa no 
heart, and cannot feel ; when ihe morel, ti ti in 
wrath ; when ahe pauses, it ti amid ruin ; her 
prayare are cunea ; her communion ti death ; 
bar vengeance ti eternal ; bar decalogue ti writ- 
tin with the Diced of her victim» ; and, if ahe 
slope a moment from her infernal flight, it ti 
upon acme kindred rock to whet her fang for 
keener rapine, and to replnma her wing for a 
more aanguinary desolation.”

Rev. George G. Cookman, in one of hia cele
brated platform apeeohia, described Bigotry aa 
“ A little old man, who haa grown grey ia ini
quity. He iatoothleea and crooked, and altoge
ther of an unsavory countenance. He seldom 
travail in the daylight ; but, in the evening 
shade*, he atiol» forth from hia haunta of retire
ment, and, with a tongue aa smooth and decep
tive a# the serpent who deceived our firat mother, 
he endeavor» te sow arrows, firebrands and 
death.”

Bigotry ia the légitimât» offspring of Iguoranee 
and Arrogance. Peraecution and Censure are 
her daughters. Pollock aajs that bet beverage 
ia " the blood of atinti,” for which ahe haa “ a 
horrid relish,” and# " in her drunkenneia, aha 
dreamaof doing good."

Thaw are highly wrought pictures, but they 
do not exceed the truth. It ti the most ruinous 
of til superstitions, whether in religion, or in 
any other department of inquiry. It destroys 

i elasticity of the aoul, checks its expansion, 
and draw» all iti element» to a item, inflaxibie( 
adamantine focus. It defjens the affections, 
chilli the generous impulse! of the heart, and 
beget* ltitlenela.'littirneii and bate.

But there ti a kindred evil. It ti rain conceit. 
We have often met men, the music of whose 
vain tonguea waa to themaelvaa like enchanting 
harmony, and whose crude, contracted notions 
were, in their own estimation, perfect wisdom. 
It hardly need be «aid that such minds never 
grow much. Shakapeare has arid that “ Con 
ceit works the stronger*, ia the weakest minds ; ’• 
and, we may add, it keeps them weak. The 
clearest and steadiest raya ot light, Entering 
auch minds, would be tinged, or turned aakent. 
Dean Swift haa laid,

“ Ti* an eld maxim in ihe schools,
That vanity 1a the food for fool»."

If auch their food, what ia their growth ? An 
essential condition of tight intellectual develop
ment ti large acope, the indulgence of generous 
thought» and emotiona.—Zion’s Herald.

Intelligente.

Day of Heaven on Earth
O Sabbath !—needed for a world of innocence 

—without thee what would be a world of ain ! 
There would be no penee for consideration, no 
,balm for care ! He who would have withheld 
thee, He had never given to ua the Bible, the 
Goapel, the Spirit ! We atiute thee as thou
comeit to us in the name of th» Lord_radiant
in the sunshine of '.tat dawn, which broke over 
e "V.’on's achieved work—marching downward 
in the track of time, a pillar of refreshing cloud 
and guiding flame, interweaving with all thy 
light new beam» of discovery and promise, until 
thou atandeth forth more fair than when reflect
ed in the dewa and imbibed by the flower» of 
Men—more awful tb|0 when the trumpet rang 
of thee in Sinai I The Christian Sebbath ! Like 
iti Lord, It but riaei in Christianity, and hence
forth records the riling day. And never aince 
the tomb of Jesua was burst open by Him who 
revived end row, hat this day awakened bul aa 
fhe light of wren dayi, and with healing in iti 
wings. Never haa it unfolded without aome

Drawring Together of the Chnrche*.
In Christian Wort for February, amongst 

other foitltutioni treated of inder the heeding, 
“ Our Religions Societies," ti the Wmleyan 
Tract Society., After sketching the system up
on which the tracta are circulated, the writer 
saya :—

Wesleyantim has ita peculiar view» of doctrine, 
and H ti natural that theie should find exprès 
lion and development in some of the tracts whfcb 
are thua put into circulation. But we are bound 
to aay that if the atnet or moderate Calvinist 
find in meny of the tracts an Arminientian not 
quite to their taste, ae to the electing love of 
God in connection with in eternal purpow, yet 
that there ti no trace of what was once confound
ed with Arminianism—namely, that Pelagianisi 
which make* men’s salvation depend partly on the 
merits of Christ and partly on personal obedi
ence and good works. The Wesleyantim and 
Calvinism also of the present day sire not the 
embittered foee which, ales ! they were in the 
laat century, when the clash of arms tormented 
the air, and when even the aerephic Fletcher of 
Madeley, though living and dying in the Chnrch 
of England, rushed into the arena with *' scales* 
in hand to “ weigh Calvinism” therein, end pro
nounce it “ wanting”—the impersonation for the 
time "of that line of Collin;1 ‘ Ode to the Pas
sions :”—

11 Next, Aager rushed, his eyes on fire."
It is u. t to be forgotten that the Wealeyana wen 
among the moat earneat founders, and are to thti 
day among the warmeat supporters, of that 
Evangelical Alliance—whose *' basis " of union 
waa drawn up by Dr. Candtih, the Calvinist, and 
yet waa heartily endorsed by Jabei Banting, the 
foremost among the ministère, and by saintly 
Thomas Farmer, one of the most prominent end 
beat beloved ef the laymen of the Conference 
of MSthodism. Well do we remember how, not 
long before he was called away by death, Dr, 
Banting, in familiar conversation, at the time 
when the “ Rivulet ” controversy was loud and 
earnest, expressed his thankfulness for the full 
testimony home by Charles H. Spurgeon to the 
great doctrines, especially thst of the true sub
stitution and the real propitiatory saerifioe of our 
Lord Jesus Christ on Calvary's cross, which have 
been most surely believed amongst ua, but which 
either were, or seemed to be, challenged, dis
honoured, denied, or ignored by a new and 
" negative” theology. The truth ti that evange
lical Arminianism, recognising as it doea the ain- 
fulneas and depravity of our race, the absolute 
necessity of the washing of regeneration end th* 
renewing of the Holy Ghost to take away the 
leprosy of ain, atio ae atonement auch •« con
scious guilt demanda, and which, embraced by 
tilth in the offering of the body of Jeaua Christ 
once for all, secures forgiveness of aie, acceptante 
with God, adoption into hie family, and the wit-

among the Celtic population gathered et fain 
and market», rpesrkteg te them on the ' sweet 
story of old,' io their and Mi native Em tongwe, 
brought many trophies to the Savieor’a foot 
We have wee yean ago, this remarkable man 
(deprived of the eight of one eye through popu
lar violence) stand up thus on I platform ie tb» 
open air before a great crowd in an Irish tewn, 
and the recollection of hti figure and face (te 
aay nothing of the truly Hibernian union of hu
mour and pathos, of boldness and tinderneas, of 
hi» address) ia vivid to thti hour." ;

Incident at a Revival.
On Monday evening, January 29th, Bio. J. 

R. Nichole, preached at South Baltimore Church, 
with marked effect from the text, " Behold I 
aland at the door and.kneck." In an appeal to 
sinners, at the conclusion of hti sermon, he re
marked, * If it were announced in the daily pa
pers that Jains Christ waa «topping at Barnum’e, 
how rapidly you would rush to aee Him, aod 
what an excitement it would ereeti ! Hew high
ly favored the people of Baltimore would esteem 
thamaelvea, in having auch an honored guest 1 
How the news would fly from efty to eity— 
Jesus Christ ie in Baltimore, stepping at Bar
num’e.'.'/ Thank God, wo are atehoritad to 
aay that Jeaua tile Baltimore; hot he ti net 
Hopping at Barnnm'a—he to hnoahteg at the 
door of that poor, miserable, wretibed linnet’s 
heart—He wea knocking thaw nil of hat night, 
ao tbat you could not sleep f yen timed about 
reitieaaly from on# aide of the bed to Ihe ether, 
and yet you will not let Him fat." Juat at thti 
point, a gentleman arose from hia aoat and ap
proached the alter with tearful epee anil said, 
“ Brethren, I here been » very greet «inner, and 
Jest» Christ haa been knocking nt my poor 
heart for two or three dayi—‘ I could mat sleep 
last night,’—• I war preping all night’— now 1 
cm determined to lct.Him in ; my heart ia open 
for Hti reception, pray for me,” and down he 
knelt pleading for mercy ; eight gentlemen and 
five ladite followed his example. The effect w»e 
electrical and ran be better imagined then de
scribed. ’ -

The interest still continuel without abate
ment ; to God be all the glory—pray for us.— 
Corr. Prot. Meth.

Spurgeonism.
The Rev. M. C. Tyler, in the New York Inde

pendent, delivers himwlf ea follows on •• 8pnr- 
geonism : ”—" One word cheat Spurgeonism in 
generaL Silently, bat rapidly, within thti greet 
sect in England, and covering all the land with 
iti network of moral power, there ti being formed 
a distinct body of Spurgeonite preachers—ener
getic young men trained in Spurgeon’s college, 
imbued with Spurgeon's intense spirit, copying 
with en unconscious but ludicrous fidelity even 
the minutie of Spurgeon’» manner ef speech, 
proud of their connection with Spurgeon’s name, 
and in constant communication with the • Head 
Çegfre ’Jin London. More and more ti Spur
geon separating himaelf from the general orga
nisation of the raligioua world, and even of the 
Baptist denomination, and concentrating hti 
work upon hti immense church, hti college, aod 
the churches throughout the kingdom that have 
taken bis pupila for peatora. If thia gow on 
another twenty year», Spurgeonism will bo a vast 
organic and wondronaly vitalised body ; and, 
ahould circumstance', warrant, thti body may, aa 
many intelligent Baptist ministers think proba
ble, aaaume the name of iti founder, and Spur
geon follow the example of Wealey, by founding 
a sect. He la certainly showing much of Wes
ley’s executive and organising capacity.”

Whole No w08
ante, wkat a fund Of constant and inexpressible 
pleasure we should have.

Th# JivwH stories we reed in the hundreds of 
books prepared for childree, all are very well in 
their plaee ; bet they only give pleasure while 
one ti reeding them, and tike up the lime that 
might be «pent ia jearting to read the weeiler 
fol volume that God hae written with kti own fin 
ger aod opened all arouqd us.

The trouble with our little people is, they du 
not know anytkiog certain. They hase a faint 
idea Août a great taxe, things , bet know ao lit-' 
tie positively that they take no comfort in their 
learning. They catch at a word, without under
stand leg lta meaning.

"C*n you «peek German?” said .gentleman
to n young person. “ No eir," we* hie enawer .
" but my brother play» en the German flûte," he 
added, greatly to the amusement ef the question
er.

A Cambridge éludent "when examined upon 
the inspiration of the Bible, wee asked 14 what 
connection he remembered between the Old and 
New Testament K He answered, •• Thai only 
one then-earn# to his recollection, and that was 
the fact that Peter out eff Ike ear of the prophet 
Malechi." He had an indistinct recollection of 
Malchwi, the nervant of the High l’rieat, whose 
ear Peter cut off with hia aword.

Msny strange aeymge are quoted by peraons 
from the Bible that dannot be found there. Such 
pereone are not careful to know correctly what 
they pretied to know. You have heard of the lit - , 
tie boy who, when paked, among others, what was 
hti favourite text in the Bible, repeated at the 
lop of hie voice, the stirring order of Genera! 
Dix when he waa Secretary of War i •• If any 
man bento down the American flag, ehoot him 
on the spot.* A very good sentiment io iti place, 
but very poor icripuirr. The writer knows e 
great Sunday School man, who once at a meet 
log of Sendsy School teachers, when encourag
ing them to meet often together fur mutuel im
provement, enforced hti remark» by adding. • As 
the good Book aaya, bird» ef a feather should 
fleck together.’

What we know of the Bible w# ahould car- 
tohdy know eometiy. Memory will hear down 
into old age no reeorda ao re freaking aa the aweei 
words of scripture. Hours of sickoeea and hours 
of waiting, when beyond the reach of books and 
friends, will be relieved of tedioosneae, and even 

dared delightful, by recalling portion» of 
the word of Ood. Perhapi the Bible ia not 
loved ao well a* it need to be, because tbe chil
dren do not an generally commit it to memory, 
tiny have a general idee of it, but cannot ait 
down and recite whole Pealms and chapters aa ' 
th* mothers could. “ Tby word hnve I hid in 
■y heart and when it ti there it ti like the 
constant singing of a melodious bird obearing 
our heure of derknee» and sorrow. Bit what
ever we kern, tot ua he positive about it ; ao 
that, when persona apply to ua for information, 
it may be like looking upon the fa* of n good 
watch, they my Item the exact truth.

B. k. P.

From the Zions Herald.

Knowledge ie Sweet when it 
Positive.

It ti pleaaant to hear a person talk when he 
knows all about hti aubjeot. We bave read of 
s'.orma at aea, but how mueh more intereatiag it 
ti to hear a sailor, juat saved from a shipwreck, 
give an account of what he himaelf saw and suf
fered ! There are no battles in the late war that 
thrill you ao, whan reading th# atory of them, aa 
those in which your lather or brother was engag
ed, and which they tell you about, aa if the 
dreadful fight waa going on over again under 
their eye.

Who ever thought of being interested in grses- 
hoppera! You have laughed at their sudden 
and awkard leaps. You may have noticed the 
different colored uniform» they wear, but you 
hare never thought of finding real pleasure in 
studying the habita of a grasshopper. Prof. Ag 
nail, of Cambridge, told hti claw to bring i 
grasshopper into the lecture room with them, and 
he would spend the hour of recitation in talking 
about it. The young people el the class were 
very much amused at hti request, and wondered 
whet could be said about a grasshopper that they 
did not know ; and above ell, what that waa in- 
tereating could be told about him. The Pro/es- 
aor, who knew all about hti subject, talked to 
them through the hour upon the wonderful 
atraoture, power and beauty of tbe inwot. They 
could not believe tbit the hour had pawed. The 
grasshopper had become like a new world juat 
discovered to tbe&. They were eager to hear 
more, and would have been planted to have an
other lector* upon the same subject. The world 
around ua ti full of interest, and tbe reason why 
we tike ao little mterait in it ti baeause we know 
ao little thoroughly about it If we knew the 
bird» by name, and ail their wise and wanderful 
habita ; if every flower could receive its proper 
title from our Ups when ita greeta eur aye, Hail
ing for a recognition, and breathing upon ua iti 
fragrant breath ; If every inaect that huma around 
ua were introdued to ui aa a personal acquaint-

On the Weather.
Mists.—A white mist in the evening, over ■ 
endow with a river, wiU be drawn up by tbe 

aun neat morning and the day wiU be.bright.
OMmde.—Againit much rain, the cloud» grow 

bigger and inareeee very fait, especially before 
thunder. When the elouda are formed like 
fleece», bet dense in the middle, and bright to
ward the «dgw, with the iky bright, they are 
ligna ef • froat, with hail, snow or rain. If 
elooda breed high in air, in thin white traîna, 
like ioeks of wool, they portend wind, and pro
bably rain. Two currents of elouda portend 
rain, in rammer thunder.

Dew.—If dew lira plentifully on the graae after 
a fair day it ia a aign of another. If not, and 
there ti no wind, rain most follow. A red even
ing portend» fair weather ; but if the red spread» 
too far upward» from theSorixonin the evening, 
and eapeeially morning, it foretells wind or rain, 
or both. When the iky in rainy weather ti 
tinged with aea green, the rein will increase, If 
with deep blue, it wiU be showery.

Heavenly Bodies.—K hasineae in the air which 
fade» thé aun'a light, and makes the orb appear 
whitish or ill-defined ; or at night, if the moon 
and atari grow dim, aod a ring encircle the for
mer, rain will follow. If the moon look» pale 
and dim, we expect rain ; if red, wind ; and of 
bar natural colour, with a clear iky, fair wea
ther. If the moon ia rainy throughout, it will 
dear at the change, and perhaps the rain return.

Wind.—If the wind veer» about muck, rain ia 
pretty rare. If in changing it foUowa the courte 
of the aun, it bring! fair weather ; the eootrary, 
foul.

The Princess Alexandra’s Christ- 
mas Gift

An English paper tiUe e little story of tbe 
Prineem Alexandra, which admirably illustrates 
her domeatie habita, her amiable disposition, and 
kindneas of heart. Crowing the hall of Marl
borough Houm late one alter noon, a few daye 
before Chriatmai, Her Royal Highness observed 
a young girl of «ingolarly delicate end refined 
appearance, wailing, and riao «tending, though 
evidently fatigued and faint.

The Prince «^kindly told bar to ait down, aak- 
ed her errand, and discovered aha had brought 
home aome little garments which had been or
dered for the children, and which the Prinoeaa,. 
who ia much interested in Sawing Machine», and 
understand! their mérita, had desired should be 
made upon tbe Mibhine. Interested in tbe 
modeit, intelligent appearance, and gentle man
ner of the girl, Her Highness desired her to 
follow her to her room, which ahe did, without 
the rumuteat idea who the beautiful condeecend- 
ing lady waa.

After an examination of the article», the 
Princesi aaked who it was that had executed the 
work? The girl modestly confessed that aba 
beraelf had done the meet of it The Princeae 
laid it waa done very nicely, aod finally drew 
from her protege tbe simple facte of ,b«r condi
tion ; hew ebe bad an invalid mother, whom she 
waa obliged to leave all alone, while she went 
to the ahop to work ; how the fashionable rage, 
for the Machine sowing had suggested to her to 
become a finished operator on the machine, with 
the hope, oh! very, very for distant, that aome 
time ahe might own a machine of hrf own, and 
be able to work at home, and earn aomething 
more than bleed fer her poor, wok mother.


